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HB colonial ityle always has
been and always will be dear
to the American heart There
Is no more pleasant hobby
tlian mtklnf a collection of
the beuutiful things in colonial

bric-a-br- and furniture. Naturally, the
connoisseur prefers to have the original
for examples, but since there are seldom
enough to go around, there Is no good
reason why faithful copies of original
pieces of furniture made of a good ma-
terial and In as good way should not be

popular as the now somewhat marred
and time-wor- n pieces that have ben
resurrected from our grandfathers' attics
and handed 'down to use a a priceless
heritage.

There is one class of colonial art. which
we are forced to copy, for. both location
and lack of number prevents us all from
owning the "originals." That Is the
domestic colonial architecture. While we
have come to look upon the colonial style
of architecture as the American renais-
sance, it is, in fact, a native of England,
where It was known as the Georgian
etyle. It was considered as only a fad in
the mother country, however, and was
eoon discarded for the ancient styles
which are dear to the English and Bootch
people. It was at this time In English
history that the colonists were building
their first homes and buildings and since
they employed English architects their
homes received the distinctive stamp of
the Georgian style, then In vogue In Eng-
land. It was In this school that our first
American architects were cultured ar.d
trained with the result that the style
came into national use and because of
Its association with the early colonial
history of this country, we have come
to know It as the colonial style of archi-
tecture. - It is best known by its clean-cu- t

classic' details,, the generous use of:
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Denver Han Acquires $200,000
Etnch in Boone County.

IOWA LAND FOB IT
i .

Reatal Mes Readily to the
Healtr Reuarst fur

; Report os Mubrr of Va-

cant Houses.

A deal involving over $300,000 has Just
been closed wherein, Emery F. Freeman
of Colo., has become 'owner of
a S.tCo-ac-r ranch in Hoone countrY

giving in exchange 918 acres of
land in , Wayne county, Iowa. The deal
was made through the agency of Toland
& Wiley. .

Local rental men are responding readily
to the request of the Heal Estate ex-
change for lists and descriptions of their
vacant houaes, the object of the exchange
being to determine the exact number
of vacant house In the city an thus
silence the rumors arising from the sta-
tistics of the gas and electric light
companies as to the number of unused
meters in the city. The bulk of unused
meters. say the realty men, are in
ancient buildings In the poorer part of
the downtown and often a
large number of unused meters are
found in the same building.

The inquiry has ben raised among
local real estate men ae to whether or
not the plan adopted by Tukey ,& Con

printing maps of the residence 'sec-
tion of Omaha on tha reverse side of

letter hs4s Is a good thing for
the real estate business. Borne of the
realty men express the four that pros-
pective customers, once having In their
posKension a mail tihowing the location
of all property by block aJid lot num-
bers, with reference to the streets, will
Ko and pick out property for themselves
and deal direct with tliu owners, eliminat-
ing the servloes tho middleman. '

Ileal ektate business in Omaha, .as an-
ticipated, "ploked up" in a lively manner
after the Altrftar-Iie- n staaon and prac-
tically every salesman of the city Is busy
on some "deal" or other. Rumors are
current of a number of transfers in

it negotiation which will mean sub-
stantial Improvements in a trade and in-

dustrial wy.

of the Omaha Heal te

exchange expett to get a good
any yluU on selling lend next
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The American Renaissance

By Arthur C. Clarissa.
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columns and pilasters, and the ever pres-
ent triple group for windows or doors,
taken frum the Taladian buildings of
Italy. '

It is especially adapted to construction
In wood, and from this tact It lias derived
Its somewhat misleading name of the
"carpenter's renaissance." 'White paint Is
used to a large extent in colonial aifhl-tectur- e.

the deep shadows bringing out
its exquisito details. In architecture as
In life, it la the shadows which tiring out
the true character. Contrast of color is
always prevalent. Whlto columns, how-
ever, can never make a colonial house,
the details and proportion of the rest of
the house must be in keeping. There
must be a feeling of harmony through-
out. If you do not know in what style
to design your home, select a competent
architect and Instruct him tu make it
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Wednesday, when the exhibitors at
the Omaha Land show, will be guests of
the exchange at luncheon. Last year
when the Land show was here the ex-

hibitors talked before the exahange and
xplutned some methods of advertising,

which,' If. practiced' by local realty men,
would probably place Douglas county
acres in as great demand as those ot
California or Oregon. ;

A delegate to the' Frison con-

gress ast week got the Idea that Omaha
real estate must be very high-price- d be-

cause he had heard that the new county
Jail is to be situated in the top story of
the court house. This Idea was quickly
dispelled, however, when he was told by
Omahuns that real estate horc Is low In
compSirlson with that of other cities of
Omaha's sizo and Importance, and that
the jail Is to on top of the court
hoiiBe for safety and to afford plenty ot
freph air to the prisoners.

Many of the real estate men suspected
an abstracters' trust In the city nnd their
suspicions were confirmed last tk when
J. Fred Kerr sent out u circular announo-tn- g

that a trut had been In operation
since June 1. but that ho hod withdrawn
from It. Of course, the existence or lion

of an abstractors' trut is not
vital to the real estate dealer's business,
as the public pays the ubetract bills in
the end.

The struggle ot Nebra.ska real estate
men to get the legislature to pass two
or three bills last winter may be con-

trasted with tlio situation in Sl.is'achu- -

setts, where the legislature parsed a host
of bills without apparent effnjt, many
of whcli the real eiiUto men (lid nut
want. The National Keul ltato Journal
says ef the Massachusetts legislation.

"Tho long nesiloii of the M.iauhusell
legislature tills year ltiireuted the bulk
of the annual publication for ri.rmbers
of tho Dosutn Krai .Instate exchange of
the statutes pasncd jiffectin? real estate
Interests in Boston. It taken- - a pumplikt
ot sixty-thre- e ranges to reenrd a synopsis
of 113 acts uud rtoolvr paFKd this year
wliluh directly or indirectly touch the
Boston and Massachusetts Ian-Je- inter
ests,"

The purchase by Ir. Olfford at Thirty-fourt- h

and Pavenport of ground for a
children's playground Is a large deal n
point of number of lots Involved. There
are twenty-liv- e lots, or about five acres
Dr. Olfford will give the lots to the city
and the Fark board will Improve the
tract for a children's playground. Harri
son & Mortuii, who secured the luts for
pr. Gifford, said:

r

"The purchaser thinks that some of
these cluse-l- u vacant tracts should be

J.
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MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK

"The Art, Solstice and Sentiment
of Homebuilding."

Thirty chapters, 300 Illustrations.
It eos-er- wide ranre of aabjeota,
including the planning of buugs-lew- e

bnrbsn and oltv nomea,
costing from a,000 to SSO.OtMV let-i- nj

oiuiuutii etiooslng materials,
proper Ueelg-- ot entrance, win-
dows, fireplaces, eto. Kew third
ealtloa. rioe, postpaid, l.O

Address, Arthur C. Olaustn,
Arohiteot, 113i-37-3- 8 Lumber

Minneapolis, Minnesota,

colonial. You cannot miss the mark far,
and will have a home which will always
be In harmony with American lite and
command admiration as long as It stands.
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saved for children's playgrounds and
breathing places for the people of Omaha,
and that the need of them will be more
pressing as the city builds up and resi
dence districts become more congested.
There are a number of such places
where property could be had at quite
reasonable prices now, and In some cases
where the city practically owns little
tracts because of their tax claim on the
property. In the case of the tract that
we are buying, we found that there were
several lots that had practically been
abandoned by the owners and the city
had tax claims of as much as the lots
were rorth."
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E. J. DAVIS

HEAVY HAULING

Safe Hoisting a Specialty-181-

Farnam Street
- .. .

Tear hoaseboia gooes are la
safe haoas when left with as fox
Marine, Storing or Packing.

Mieaan
Both heos Bougies isaInd.

Qeseial Offices 1713 Wsbster Bt
SSh.

S3e Mas Come
FERULLO1

and His Famous Dand a

Land Show
Today and All Week

(

ROTUACQHN Y"S

Hold for cash or on payments.

2407-0- O Cumins Street.

The Paso Burner with a refutation.
Sold in Omaha by our firm for twenty-eig- ht

years. Mors than three thousand
written testimonials from Omaha users.
Every Etove is a

Powerful Double
Heater

Using a system that is patented and
that does not detract from the radiating
power of the stove. The draft system
of the Acorn, another patented feat-
ure, makes it the

r.lost Easily Controlled
Stovo in the market. This is an im

portant point. You can hae a very hot fire or a very low fire.
easy

John Hussie Klardware Co.
'If you buy It of Hussie it's light"

WHERE YOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS WILL BE SAFE

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO
ABSOLUTELY HREPHOOF

Stala Office, 804 So. !6th St. Brunches, ao Bo. 17th aad 11 SO Se. ltth Sts.
Telepbonei Boaglas 418a and Ind.,

BOtSD YOUR CONTRACTOR i t Hom immi
It Insures satisfactory completion et '

work according to contract. nr ' J

RATIORAL FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO.
NATIONAL FIDELITY A CASUALTY ULDO,

An Appeal
To City People:

X went to Bend to every man or woman In the United
States dissatisfied with present location, an illustrated
booklet describing briefly but accurately, the territory
lying adjacent to the Northern Pacific Railway.

This means the country between the head of the Great Lakes,
the upper Mississippi Valley and the North Pacific Coast.

I am particularly anxious to send this booklet to dwellers in
cities and towns.

1e need is daily growing more urgent for these people to spread
out into the less densely populated regions.

The wisest move YOU can make is to locate in those sections
where the growth in industry, land values and rural population is
greatest.
' If you are buying a piece of property, either for investment,
for 'residence or business purposes, naturally the most desirable is
that which is growing most rapidly in value.

Such steady, substantial growth nnd increase is a striking char
acteriirJc of the states traversed by the Northern Pacific Railway:
Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington
ad Oregon.

The total percentage of increase in population in these seven
states in the last ten years was-1- greater than the total percent-
age of increase of the entire United States.

The value of farm lands in these states increased in the last 10
' years as follows: Minnesota 82, Wisconsin 71, North Dakota
321, Montana 394, Idaho 518, Washington 419, Oregon
262.

The value of products of industrial establishments of all kinds
In these same states increased in the 5 years from 1904 to 1909 as
follows: Minnesota 33, Wisconsin 44, North Dakota 87,
Montana 21, Idaho 156, Washington 71, Oregon 68. These
are Government figures.

I want you to know of the opportunities which exist in these
Prosperity States: opportunities to engage in farming, fruit raising,
dairying, and other agricultural lines, merchandising and business
building of all kinds.

After you have looked over the general publication referred to,
with which I will send a reply postal card, I would like to have you
indicate what particular state or locality most interests you, so that
I can send additional specific information.

This is your chance to grasp Opportunity. You can learn
WITHOUT COST what these Northwest states have to offer.

Your own good judgment, after you receive this information,
will decide your course of action I believe you will determine to
personally investigate the country.

We have low rates of fare to enable you to do this at no great
cost.

Write me today a postal will do. Let me send you the first
booklet containing general description, with excellent illustrations
and map. This will enable you to narrow
your investigation down to a state or local-
ity. Then upon your request, specific
literature and information wUl be promptly
forthcoming.

The time to do it Is now. '
Write today saying simply, "Send me

your booklet about the Fertile Northwest."

Address L. J. BRICKER, General
Immigration Agt, Northern Pacific
Railway, Saint Paul, Minnesota.

m st m

See Our Exhibit at the Omaha Land Show: Oct. 15-2- 8

An riaborats display of products from the Fertile North weat. You should
surely sea it. Thia exhibit ia in chaif a of rcpreaentativea who will be (lad to
answer queationa and furniah free Illustrated literature. I would like to set In
communication- with you, however. If you are interested in the Northwest,
plaaee do not fail to write me.

Comic Section
The Sunday Bee

With Happy Hooligan, Little
Nemo, the Katzenjammer Kidt
and the whole interesting family
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Wkat Book Does This Picture Represent?

Author r,ataMaiMlla,i..i'wlaeliMaelll,ii.iMtilS
Your Nam .,....,...... .....,..,,,,..,.....
Etreet and Number a..eea.eaie
City or Town

Write in title eAd author of bouk and SATS coupon and picture. Bead
no coupon until finish of the eon teat la nnnounoed. itacu picture represents
a took titlenot a scene or character. Lataiosrues containing; e,0Qi niimee
on which all pussla pictures are baaed the catalogue eiaed e tha corneal
editor are lor sale at the ifoaiuese UtlUw at '1'he bee lor Se veata, by maui,j

Rules of the Contact
All yeraens sre ellfthle te enter this eonieet eieept emplof et taa Ostsaa Bee tad

feeibera of their famTllea. Seita 4m. (or seventy-tir- e aaa, there will be sakllaked la
be Bee picture whicn will represent the seme ot a book. Besaath esok lo4vue tkere
ill be s bleak tor the eouteeUni lo III! la the title ot tbe book.

Cut out both the tilature one the Mask anil till la the seme and author el Ike beak
sad aid reur same end aitdreee aoetljf end plalnls- Is tha apaue proviso. t

N reetrlctlone will he puoed on the la walok en wen to the pictures sear be as-
sured, liacb picture repreeeaia emr one title et one book. It yes ere Set sure ot a title
and wleh to aend In more then one aaaw ar to each picture, roe u do ao. Bt'T NOT
etoHS THAN iVB aNSWKHS to AN V ON PICTUHU W1LI. I)S PKRMITTKO. Ia.
eon out anewers will not be counted ageiest contaatanta It eorrevt anavor la alee flMa.
Mors then one anawer abould not be put oa the aaae coupon. Bit re eeupeae enauld be
need tor ettra aaewere. All eaawera to the earns number ahould be kept tosethar vkea
eedlng la the net. Onlf ane ll.l Bar be Submitted br euuteetani, thou Ih say list um.f

have lira aniware to aeok pu.ile.
The number ol ooapona uaed eniwere len must be slalstr wrttua oa the osteite ef

eacfc SKT euumltted. but do sot write euoh Internialles oa tbe wrapper.
While sot abeolutelr neeeeaerr, It le dealreble that the plcturee should 'la atflb eaae

be sent la with the antwera, la ordor that all aaawera be Uniterm. Additional pictures
aad rnupone mar be obtalaed at tha oldoe V The Hee bf mall or Is peraoa.

When poti kaee all aetentp-rle- a plutueee, faeten llieot tothr In a KUAT paohase an I
bring or mall them to The Omaha Bee, s4dra4 te HookloTerB Conteet Editor, rrtaee
will be awarded to the oonteettnta sendlas In Ihe'larseet number el our reel aoliitloaa. la
event of two or store peraoa having tbe seme number ot joorrect solution., tha peraoa
eelns the email? number at extra emipona In bl aet ot snaware will be deolared winner, le
event of two persona having tbe earn auaiber eorreot and uelng Ue same number of eon- -

ont, the pereon whnee set el antwas Is moat awUy jreoered, ID tbe opinion et tbe lullfuuging committee, will receive tbe Ural price.
Only cue Hat at anawera may be aubBilttad by a eosteataal and enly ens arise will be

awarded to on family at en addrea.
The ue el tb enupone la not obllgetory upon the eonteetent, ant ga aaawew may be

submitted Is any legible menner the oonteetinl may aeleot.
Awards will be mod atrlctlr aooordlng I the merit ot ab. separate list.
The seat el mora than oee.pereoa muet not t written upas any one coupon.
Tit wrda will be made r the Conteet Bdltor end a eoamttle et a ettl-sen- a.

whoee samas will be announced later.
.he conteet la Halted to the following territory i Nebraska, Wyoming, that portion ef

low weet ot but not Including Be MiMaea. tad that aeetljo et SouU Dakota known aa
the Diaik Mill uietrin.

A 1911 Model White Pteamer Touring Car odorless, smokeless
and noiseless. No cranking; no shifting; of gc.ira; tiny deulred speed. White
HI Burner sales iiiireane eaoli stiut'eeiiliia; ye nr. Hus practicully an endorsement
of Hie United states governiiient, which owns and operates more White
Kteamers than all oilier rare rmiihlned. Klchly upholstered, beautifully fln-liih-

11 ii Imt I ml imwwr. rnlttnlllarl hlii-ad- . w.Im rm v wilt ha axblbltad ia Omaha
as PyanaeBda. XtUI fead) aXajrmey Baa.

White Steamer

SECOND
In the soft, aemt-tropt- c, cltmatlo ions, eztend-In- a

north from Vifto to Hhasta County, Cali-
fornia, lies Tehama county. In which la situated
this beautiful little ranch near the town
of Ited Ulutf. This Is fruit land of a very high
order and la part ot the celebrated Lutheran col-
ony which had Its Inception with an Omaha,
clergyman. Literature describing this property
msy be seen at the of flea of TX.OWBnax-BO-
BTXS CO, la the City Jlatlonal Bank Build In,
Omaha.

FOURTH PRIZE

FIRST PRIZE JSjSijo

Automobile

PRIZE ygS.

THIRD PRIZE ouS

Tha magnificent fancy walnut
ATTO ailifO X.ATZVZAiro which noth.
In can excel. No other plsyer-plan- o has in
the absolute the "human touch" so desired by
a musical ear and ao prised by the manufac-
turers. This Instrument will ba exhibited, ex-
plained und nlayed for anyone who wishes to
sea It In the ware rooms on the third floor of

THE BENNETT CO.

Value
$270

nalston Is to be a manufacturing city. They
have a fine start with the Hrown Truck Man-
ufacturing Co.. the Rogers Motor Car Co., and
the Jiuwsi'd ritove Works. Kvrrything ilealr-abl- e

to comfortable IIvIiik mav lie found tin-re- ,

tn on of the muUi businrse streete The lielies selected its fourth prlz a business lot

r 4 vim

f

biuv teei, una vuiusa at ja70

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
In tha ssnie town and with the same prospect of advancement, Tha Bea

haa .elected a residence lot 00x1 20 ft., ana valued at aSS.
ItalHUm is on ilia only Intern ban trolley line running' out of Omaha end

within furty mlnutoa of the Omaha postofflce.
Complete Infornmtlon about this property st the office Of tha BAXBTOW

TOWBSXTB COMVAKY, 308 Bonth 17th Bt., Omaha.

SIXT1T, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PEIZES
This Ingenious encyclopedia, which Is a develop,

nient rattier than invention, has besides Its con- -,

venlemva the value of hundred of editors men-
tally equipped to muke onetif the greatest ency-cldped- la

evei- - compiled. One of the strongat
recoiiiiTiendatlons for this work Is that It Is frontthe press of the reliable old house of TIO.HEI-hOJ-f Ii BOMB, of Hew Tork. Loadoa, DubUa

nuiuuuriu, viiuun n rounaeu in J (US.This encyclopedia of twelve volumes, which is valued at III a aet, marbe aeeu at the Omaha office of W. A. Xlaenbangb ai Co., 1814 Bt. Kary'a Ave.

NINTH AND TENTn PRIZES
Thesa rirlea unriKlaf tt lu.nlv.fAii, !.! ii n inth v. . a . t .n

Of Knovt ledao, en ericycloiiraia. niMda eHOHt lllv i'oi- - children 4 ilrl lm
i. Tl .rk I wrl tt n n simple IsiiKuaKe nnd is a "wonder book" InUnit It makes simple all knowledge necessary to orosd education. There arehuinlreds of colored plttes and thousands in black and white. Thia is a fullyencyclopedia made for children, and may be seen at tha Oiuabaof W. A.. mxilBADaH a la4 Bk

FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES
Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes of $2.

Twenty Prizes of $1. '

I WATCH FOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN THE BEE. j


